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As Interview with Lillie U. Gexrett, Elk City, Oklahoma
By • Ethel Mae Yates, Investigator. S-149

Hovember 10, 1937.

• There were three familiea came to the Indian Territory

in 1895 from Sam Angelo, Texas, to Duncan. There were Sam

Riley and family, a Mr. Green and family and my father, Hugh

J. Lamgshaw. We brought two hundred head of horaea, one

chuck wagon and two other wagons. I drove the chuck wagon

part of the time and rode horseback and drove atook part of

the/^me, and stood guard one night, we were three weeks

making this trip as it rained on us a good portion of the

time, and when it was raining we would have to stay in camp,

ffe gathered our wood as wet traveled along, cooked on a camp

fire and slept in wagons. We came up what was known as the

Chlsholm Trail* We crossed Bed Biver near Henrietta, Texas*

between«Binggold, Texas, and the Indian Territory* When we

got to the river it had been up, so the man that waa there

to pilot people aoroaa thought it was best to drive the

stock across first to pack the sand. I was driving the ohuok

wagon and as it wasn't heavily loaded they thought it was

best to drive it aorosa first; the water almost ran into the
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wagom* I wu driring * high spirited tent aad wham we

•truok the quick aamd things began to rook amd tka team'
»

got eoared sad begem to run, oae of the* getting ona of

hit traces loose. The m m on horseback got soared amd

bagam to yell but I told kirn to Juat kaap ataad)-^ that

I nould sake it all right* So we aada it aoroaa. Tba

othar vagona ware vary keaTily loaded but we all Bade it

and not a one got atuek* We oaaa on up the Chiaholm

Trail* It waa about four bloeka wida aad ia plaoea the

trail would be worm down until it would oone up to tke

wagom axle* . Om tkia trip we had two balky teanta amd we

would Tery oftea hava to put four horsea to one wagom

amd pull them to the top of the hills, and them aoaetinaa

after they had got the wagons to the top ome teas would

run backwards down the hill instead of going down the

right aide. Wa aade'it juat fine about being disturb©^,

except for one night* This night w» caaped mear Guthrie

amd there waa a cojaaotion in the night; the horses got

noared amd pulled backwards Jerkiag tho wagon and wakimg

us up* We foumd that the ropes that held the wagom sheet

down had beem out, and the handbag of one of the womem
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had beta taken but there was ao money in it, /and we didn't

lota say money either. Wo had about a hundred dollars

with ua but aid it packed down in a feox under the/over-jet.

te went on to Duncan and there we camped.* Mr. G^rrett, my

husband, and my father went over to the Cherokee7 Outlet

and made the Run and set down their stakes* However, my

husband sold his stakes for $10*00 and came back to Duncan,

and we went back to San lagelo, Texas*

fe weat back over the Ghlsholm Trail en£ crossed Bed

Biver at the same place, but bogged dowa in the quioksand

this time and had to go to a farm house and get two mule.

teams and it took both teams to pull us out /of that place*

Father made the Run la a wagon* Therjft were lots of

people who made the Run on horseback and ran over lots of

good land* Father saw this good land that/ hadn't been
m

staked so he set down his stake * Sow© of/them case back

and saw what good land it was and tried to run him off.

He had fought through the war and knew what hard knocks

were, so he got some logs and fixed him/ a place for pro-

tect lorn and stayed there and guarded his claim. He slept

between those logs at night with his £un at his side, and
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though lot* almost had several battles over this claim, he

was never shot at and he touted it through until he

could file on it* He then nored on it in a little half

dugout and he kept It aid lived on it most of the time.

Father aid Mother are both dead now and are laid away

in a little oemetery called Glenooe, just two and a half

miles from this home; we children still own this home*

My husband and I stayed in Texas until 1897, when

the children and 1 cane to Stillwater by train. My has*

band came over*land and brought our things* He went to

Guthrie and filed on a homestead, sight unseen* It waa

in the Red Hills, three and a half miles south of Cheyenne,

right at the head of flbaJey Bend Canyon* We cane from

Stillwater down here in a oorered wagon and I drove a

buggy. We forded the Canadian River near Bridgeport*

The river waa up but I drove across with our baby in my

lap* I thought we would just have to fall off in the

river when the water almost r*an into the buggy. We aade

a half dugout on our place by digging in a bank. Two sides

were dirt and two sides were logs with a tent top* We got

to our claims on October 85* 1901, and wintered there, in
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the spring we put in a sod crop and then went to Stillwater
Si

so my husband could work to get money to live on.

them we first oama her* our children walked to Need-

more to school, three and a naif miles south of us* Their

dog always went with them and one evening they were later

than usual getting home* X went up on a hill to see if I

could see them* They and the dog were running and the

coyotes were after them* I had my Winchester with me so

I shot at the coyotes and turaed tham.and the children got

home safely. We were afraid to send them to school any

more on foot so we got them transferred to Cheyenne and

-tttey-wettt^o-aehoot ̂ n-e buggy^ We 4dao_badj>ur share of

makes and varmints* Oneimorning when we got up we had

• possum in the kitchen and one night something was on the

bird cage* It was dark, and thinking it was a oat, I

slapped at it and it jumped right down on me and I found

out it was a big old snake*
'u

Another inconvenience was lack of water* We had to

carry it from a spring down- in a canyon and it was uphill

\all of the way* Just as quickly as we could we made a

rger dugout - a pit In the ground and walled it up with

V
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logs, then covered it with logs and then sod. Utde it with

a chimney in the back end* . .

I wish I mid my Winchester now that 1 brought here

with me. I always carried it with me in the daytime and

slept with it by my bed at night as my husband was gone

most of the time and the children and I were alone.

Our place was a very poor one and we couldn't raise

much of anything on it. My huaband had to be away from

home moat of the time to earn enough money to live oa, he

being a brick and atone mason by trade • so when Ilk City

was organised we sold our claim and came to Slk City and

bought some lots* Mr. Qarrett helped build almost all of

the first houses in Ilk City. When we first came here we

had some grand times going over on the R^d River hunting

plums and fishing. We camped out and stayed two and three

days at a tin*.

1 have two silver teaspoons and a teaeup that were

owned by my great-grandmother over one hundred years ago,

and a bowl owned by my mother over seventy-fire years ago.

Hy husband is dead and U buried in the Fair Lawn

Cemetery in Elk City and I am living on the place we bought

and built thirty years ago.


